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WASHINGTON (UP) The eieht
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REDMOND Mrs. Ruby Ro-

land, Antler and Jackson Streets,
Redmond, is reportedly In good
condition at Central Oregon dis-
trict hospital following an automo-
bile accident Monday. She was
driver of a car involved in a col- -

weathervane counties were' right
4: ,'v,rr' . again in (lie presidential election.

Fight to Even

Draw on TV
as they have been in every presi-
dential election since 1896.

The eight counties, scattered

lision with one driven by Carl E.
Day, also Redmond, recently from
Oulifornia. She was taken to COD

hospital by Redmond ambulance.
Day was not hospitalized.

Redmond police, investigating
tile accident which occurred about
5:30 p.m. Monday at Antler and
Fourth Streets, report Day's car,
a 1941 model, is totally demolished.
Mi's. Roland's 1956 station wagon
has extensive damage on the right
side.

Day was reportedly traveling
north on Fourth and M:-s- . Roland
was going east on Antler when the
cars met in the intersection. Neith-
er is a stop street. Each driver
was alone in his car.

City police cited Day for having
no operator's license.

from New Hampshire to Oregon,
rode the Eisenhower landslide in
the same uncanny way they have

DUGOl.T FIND
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) A dug-

out canoe taken from the bottom
of nearby Tsatsawasa Lake may
have belonged to 18th century set-

tlers, reports state archeologist
Arthur Gillette. Discovered by
frogman Harold Fox while explor-
ing the lake floor at a depth of 30

been riding a presidential winner
ever since William McKinley.

Here is how the eight voted
Tuesday according to nearly com-

plete returns:
Coos County, N.H. Eisenhower,

NEW YORK (UP) The men
and the machines fought it out
to an even draw on TV Tuesday
night.

Ail three networks were
plugged in up to the chin lor
coverage of the elections. Com-

mentators and technicians thread-

ed their way through a maze of
electronic wonders that gobbled
up information, digested it and
spewed it out for homeviewers.

Univac, the pride of the CBS

stable, called the election some 45

minutes before CBS-T- even went
on the air. At that time, based

11,465; Stevenson, 5,871. . (et, the waterlogged craft was
brought up by members of the
Troy Skin Diving Club.Stratford County, N. H. Eisen

hower 15,299; Stevenson, 9.G19.

Palo Alto County, Iowa Eisen

..71 I i hower, 3,128; Stevenson, 3,073.o1
C O

r Jasper County, Iowa Eisenhow
er, 8,282; Stevenson, 6,144.

Albany County, Wyo. Eisenhow
er, 3,852; Stevenson, 3,043.on the first scattered returns, theart v,"tr Laramie County, Wyo. Eisen
hower, 7,975; Stevenson, 6.830. THURSDAYVanderburg, Ind. Eisenhower,
41,359; Stevenson, 38,844.

Crook County, Ore. Eisenhower,
769, Stevenson, 651.

6,000 tube brain tabbed President
Eisenhower a shoo-in- . It was" post-

ing odds of 100--1 in favor of Mr.
Eisenhower's reelection.

No Predicting
NBC-T- had a super-brai- n work-

ing for it, too the IBM 705, a
machine so large it had to be
tethered in a separate room in

m i d t o w n Manhattan. It was
used for computing NBC- - TV
commentator Chet Huntley an-

nounced early in the game that
NBC-T- would not do any pre-
dicting.

ABC-T- with the aid of its

Three Charged

mmmiWith Vagrancy
Three men were arrested by city

Elecom 125, a $325,000 crystal ball
got into the predicting business

w- - ZT!3r slit - J
police on the charge of vagrancy
last night behind the roundhouse
near the railroad tracks. Theyalong with CBS-T- s Univac. Some

25 minutes after ABC-T- went on were John Perkusich, 64, of Pasco.
Wash.; Malachy Reid, 54, of Lasthe air, Elecom 125 announced:

It looks like less than 100 elec
Vegas, N.M.; and Warren Z.

ander. Second row: Patrolmen Lloyd Bryant, Carl Larson, Bruce

Markell and Sgt. James Zumwalt. Top row: Patrolmen Robert
Lubcke, Jack Perry, Robert Burleigh, Maurice Ries and Sgt.
Emil Moen. (Photo by The Bend Bulletin)

toral votes for Stevenson." Haines, 46, of Dodgeviile, Wis.

BEND'S "FINEST' The Bond police force lined up for semi-

annual inspection of uniforms the other day. Only Sergeant Dean

Hunt was absent. Front row: Chief John T. Truett, Meter Re-

pairman Robert Simmons, Patrolman Herb Maker, Sgt. Jaclc Ar-ne- y,

Police Matrons Elaine Mooers, Lou Cowles and Mae Alex

But those were only part of the William I. Glendenen, 53, of Ba
ker, asked a policeman for sheltergadget story. NBC worked out a

transcontinental electronic system
in harness with the wire services

so that he could "get out of the
cold." He was placed in the city
jail and informed a vagrancy
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that enabled it to feed regionalDemonstrators data into banks of 114 IBM maLions Hear Talk chines around the nation. ThereText of Ike's Vicfory Talk

At GOP Headquarters Given
were 28 additional IBM machinesEnter Embassy in the New York studios.

The information collected was
By Orde Pinckney fed into teleregister boards some

of resxnsibilily I can only say,

charge would be placed against
him. .

Robert D. Jenson, 18, of 444

Scott street, was cited last night
by police for excessive noise in

driving his car.
Blanche L.. Cook, of 1436 Jack-

sonville avenue, was cited for driv-

ing a car with no tail light.
William R. Hatch, 19, of .1022

Hill street, was cited for the use
ol an illegal muffler.

50 feet long for viewers, the same
sort of boards used by stockt is our earnest prayer that noth-n-

we can ever do or shall ever
' Ejections of Yesteryear was

brokers in displaying quotations.the topic of Orde S. Pinckney, Cen

LUXEMBOURG (UP) Shout-
ing and chanting demonstrators
invaded the. Soviet embassy here
Tuesday night and threw furniture
and dishes of caviar through the
windows, police reported today.

Some 5,000 demonstrators gath-
ered in the center of the city and
marched to the Soviet embassy

do will betray that trust., Plug Pulled
CBS-T- beamed its computaAnd now let me say .something

tral Oregon College history and
political science instructor, Tues

WASHINGTON (UP) Text of
.President Eisenhower' victory
statement mtide at Republican
hondquarlcrs early today:

Mr. Chairman, Mr. Vice Presi-

dent, my very nood friends in. this
audience and everywhere in the
United Slates to whatever ureas
my voice reaches:

This is a solemn moment. The

tions over an tabulatingthat looks to the future: I think
that modern Republicanism has day noon in a talk before Bend

board which gave a running picLion club members.now proved itself. Anil America
The luncheon session was held

A beautiful selection

of colors and prints
with a variety of uses.

Drapes, curtains, table-cover-

skirts and

others. Our regular
low price 47c yd.

1012 Wall ,
!

carrying banners protesting t h e ture of 165 key contests. Eight
"recap" boards summarized thehas approved of modern Republi at the Pine Tavern with Farley J.Russian invasion of Hungary.canism. situation in the voting for the presElliott, club president, in chargeAnd so, as we look uhcad as

FIRST FLYING
The Stars arid Stripes first was

flown over an American man-of-w-

at Portsmouth N. H., on July
4. 1777. The ship was the famous

only thin; I should like to say
nuout this campaiRn is this: It is we look ahead to the problems in Don Pence, COC director, was pro-

gram chairman.
idency and congress.

ABC-T- flashed its returns over
two "Vototalers," new electronica very experience

1'IKST PI.M1IIT
First known balloon flight took

place in 1782, when Jacques and
front, lei us remember that a poli-
tical party deserves the approba Pinckney grouped the presidentsto Know that your labors your ef

reporting machines built especial Ranger, which was commanded by' T..l. T'ntu. Ph. 2402forts of tour years have achieved tion of America only as it rep in the order of their greatness and
touched on the stature of thoseJoseph MontgoUler, of Aimonuy. ly for the network. tlUllll 4 uui j,c-a-

.

that level where they are ap resents lite ideals, the aspirations l ranee, sent up a small smoke-fille-

balloon.proved by Hie United Stales of and the hopes of Americans. If
that Is anything less. It Is merely
n conspiracy to seize power'. And of any accident of power of sta

who preceded and followed 1810.

year when availability of presi-
dential talent became a factor.

The mounting cost of presidential
elections was mentioned by the
COC irsiructor. lie said the cost of

America in a vole.
Such n vote ns that cannot be

merely for an individual. It Is for
principles mid ideals for which
that individual and his associates

the Republican' parly Is not that!
Modern Republicanism looks to

tion, of race, religion, or color.
And if we cling to these ideals,

if we uphold them, if we fight
for them, tlum I say: Republi !M 1.11)1the future. Which means it looks

to that era In that time in whichhave stood and have tried to the 1920 election was around JB

million dollars, compared with a
$H0 million dollar cost for the 1952

cans deserve then, the vote of
confidence that Republicans,
friendly Democrats and independ election. And, he noted, the actual
ents, have given us this day. cost of the 1952 election was pos-

sibly three times the given figure.My friends. I conclude with a

our young are most interested.
And this means it will gain con-

stantly new recruits from the
youngest of our voters. And as
such, as long ns It remains true
to the ideals nnd Hie aspirations
of America, it will continue to
Increase in power and influence
for decades to come. It will point
the way to pence among nations,

Part of the meeting was devotedpledge: With whatever talents the

exemplify.
To all the people of the United

States who have understood what
the administration the Republi-
can parly has been trying to do
In these past four years, and con-

sequently have worked so hard for
the reelection of that adminisfra-tlon- ,

my most grateful thanks.
The only thine, I can say to nil

the pci :p!o all the Americans who
have voted that ticket which puts
us biu'k into the same positions

to a discussion of club businessgood God has given me, with
with mention that the Lions' interwhatever strength there is within

me, I will continue and so will
my associates to do just one

national convention in 1957 will be
in San Francisco.

aid to prosperity advancing
ilandnrds here at

ining: to work for IliK million
home in which Americans here at home and for

regardless1 peace In the world.
Sped of a canvashnek duck has

everybody will shai been clocked at 72 miles an hour.
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Benin's Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey is distilled and nged
under u formula possod on from generation
to generation for over 101 years.
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Never has a car stirred up so much excitement ... so soon!
Bui no wonder . . . suddenly Plymouth has leaped Mrer full
ytars ahead of the e field ! Only the 1960-ne-

Plymouth brings you revolutionary new Torsion-Air- e "float-

ing" ride . . . Flight-Swee- Styling, the dramatic new shape
cf motion . . . exhilarating sports-ru- r handling . . . tremendous

new power for safety from the fabulous Fury "301" V--

up to 235 hp . . . new super-saf- e Total Contact
Brakes . . . and Push-Butto- Driving with fully automatic

TorqueFlite transmission. Drive the car that's fAree
lull years ahead at your Plymouth dealer today and
auddenly, h will be I960 for you, too!'4.65 45 QT. '3.00 PINT

JIM M K P00f IIM BfAM B0IIU0 IN BONO 100 PROOf . Kf NIUCKY .SfRAICHT BOURBON WM.SK.K JAMCS 8 BtAM DISTILLING CO.. CURMONT, nr.


